
 
Limited Warranty 

 

Aeration Supply, Inc. [DBA AerationSupply.com®] XtremeAIR® Pond & Lake Bottom Diffused Aeration Systems 
warrants to the original purchaser (the end user) of any diffused aeration system that any compressor, cabinet, 
diffuser (airBASE™) or weighted tubing (aquaLINE™) of XtremeAIR® aeration systems that is proved to be 
defective in materials or workmanship, as determined by the factory within the time stated herein, from the date 
of shipment, will be repaired or replaced at no charge with a new or remanufactured part, and returned to the 
customer. Component warranty is as follows: Air Compressor 2-year limited warranty (see Reliance Manual for 
details) \ XtremeAIR® Cabinet lifetime against rust (fans excluded from warranty) \ airBASE™ Diffuser(s) 5-years 
(excludes membranes and airBASE™ use in salt water or waste-water) \ aquaLINE™ Weighted Tubing 15-years 
(excludes use in salt water or waste-water). The consumer will assume all responsibility and cost for removal, 
packaging and freight to ship to Aeration Supply, Inc. any XtremeAIR® diffused aeration system, or any 
component thereof to determine the warranty claim and for all reinstallation expenses. *Special Note: Aeration 
Supply, Inc. will repair or replace each component only once during the warranty period.  Additional component 
replacement or repair will be at the consumer’s expense.   
 
This warranty is void in these cases, but is not limited to, damage resulting from: electrical surges, improper 
voltage supply, improper electrical connection, power cord damage, improper installation, alteration of any kind, 
misuse, abuse beyond what is considered “normal”, disassembly of compressor, failure to follow maintenance 
guidelines, failure to follow installation guidelines or any act of God. 
 
XtremeAIR® and its affiliates, parent company Aeration Supply, Inc., or associates accept no responsibility for 
any cost or loss incurred by the user during operation, installation, removal, inspection, evaluation, repair, parts 
replacement or for return freight. XtremeAIR® and its affiliates, parent company Aeration Supply, Inc., or 
associates accept no responsibility for loss of use, loss of profits, loss of goodwill, for consequential damage, or 
for personal injury including death to the purchaser or any person by use of this product.  Aeration Supply, Inc. 
DBA AerationSupply.com and/or XtremeAIR® or any affiliate or agent is not, and shall not be liable for injury, 
loss, damage, loss of property or life due to the use of this product.  Consumer is responsible for all use including 
winter operations where de-icing in lakes, ponds or similar bodies of water occurs from use of this product.  
Consumer is responsible for all permits, notifications, signage or other regulations or fees required within their 
perspective governance to operate this system.  
 
In the event a covered warranty claim exists; the consumer will be required to obtain RA# (return authorization 
number) from the manufacturer. Once the consumer has the RA# each correspondence and materials shipped 
by the consumer to the factory must contain the RA# number on it. The product(s) must be returned freight 
prepaid, to the factory, as directed and in its original packaging or in a container which will prevent damage. Parts 
returned under warranty and damaged during shipping will not be covered under warranty for the shipping 
damage. 
 
If the factory evaluation of the returned goods concludes that the failure is due to defects in materials or 
workmanship, the part(s) in question will be replaced or repaired under warranty with new parts, remanufactured 
parts, or will be repaired at the manufacturer’s discretion. The warranty period for all parts supplied under 
warranty will terminate at the end of the original product warranty or before as described above. 
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